Job details
Date posted
17 Feb 2022

Maintenance Technician
Hays • Western Suburbs Melbourne VIC

Expiring date
17 Feb 2023
Category
Trades & Services
Occupation
Technician

Base pay

Work type

Contract type

$110,000 - $140,000

Not provided

Permanent

Base pay
$110,000 - $140,000
Contract type
Permanent

Full job description
Your new company
As the fastest growing specialist in automated cold storage with world-class
and energy efficient systems, your new organisation are on a global mission to
provide leading food companies with the most compelling logistic cold chain
experience possible. Your new organisation’s facilities to the west of Melbourne
are truly impressive. Teams work hard to ensure food safety is our priority by
resolving problems efficiently, effectively and thinking outside the box to
troubleshoot, while maintaining a safe working environment.
Multiple shifts available, including preference of 4 days on 4 days off, 4 nights
on 4 nights off. We can consider some flexibility to shift.
Your new role
Your new role will see you working as a maintenance technician on permanent
basis. Your duties will include, preventative and corrective maintenance on
automated systems, which include working in both electrical and mechanical
areas, electrical and mechanical fault finding; with trouble shooting on
automated systems for equipment such as storage and retrieval cranes,
shuttles, and buffer systems, responding efficiently to breakdown conditions to
minimise equipment down time, working towards increasing equipment
reliability by continuously improving and initiating processes and support, and
communicating extensively with key stakeholders: operations and planning
teams.
What you'll need to succeed
A grade electrical license
Mechanical background
Industrial Maintenance experience (commissioning & servicing)
Excellent written & verbal communication
Physical fitness

Job mode
Standard/Business Hours

Highly motivated to take initiative
What you'll get in return
Highly competitive salary
Multiple shifts available (4 ON, 4 OFF)
5 weeks paid annual leave
Performance bonuses
Career progression
What you need to do now
Please hit apply now, or for a confidential discussion please call Maaz Mian on
0478 576 524. If this role isn’t quiet for you, but you are a trade qualified or
experienced Maintenance Electrician, please don’t hesitate to contact me.
LHS 297508 #2613450

